M
Mobile Subscription
Monthly fee (CHF)

35.–

Mobile internet within Switzerland (1)

Unlimited 4G/5G (7)

5GB/month abroad included*

Calls to all Swiss networks (2)

0.10/min.

SMS/MMS within Switzerland (2)

0.10/SMS / 0.50/MMS

Minimum contract term (3)

24 months

Mobile phone financing (4)

*valid for EU, GB, US, CA, NO, LI

Options
Call option (5)

Data Booster (6)

Data Booster (6)

Data Booster (6)

Data Booster (6)

Data Booster (6)

Data Booster (6)

From
CHF 0.15/min.
to abroad

500 MB
within Switzerland
and abroad

1 GB
within Switzerland
and abroad

3 GB
within Switzerland
and abroad

5 GB
within Switzerland
and abroad

10 GB
within Switzerland
and abroad

100 GB
within Switzerland
and abroad

CHF 6.95

CHF 7.50

CHF 12.–

CHF 30.–

CHF 45.–

CHF 60.–

CHF 70.-

Send an SMS
with the text
START GLOBE
to the number 361.

Send an SMS
with the text
START DATA500MB
to the number 361.

Send an SMS
with the text
START DATA1GB
to the number 361.

Send an SMS
with the text
START DATA3GB
to the number 361.

Send an SMS
with the text
START DATA5GB
to the number 361.

Send an SMS
with the text
START DATA10GB
to the number 361.

Send an SMS
with the text
START DATA30GB
to the number 361.

Globe

500 MB

1 GB

3 GB

5 GB

10 GB

30 GB

(1) Within Switzerland: after exceeding 40 GB per month, the speed is throttled (32 kbps). Data booster options for continued fast browsing can be activated. (2) Talkbox calls, Roaming and fixed line
SMS are excluded. Price per SMS/MMS as well as calls to other countries according to the international tariff list. (3) The contract has to be cancelled 30 days before it ends. In case the contract is
cancelled before the minimum contract duration, the remaining monthly subscription fees shall be paid at once. (4) In case of upfront payment, the total amount must be paid in advance. This TalkTalk
installment payment does not include any interest. In addition, CHF 10.– will be charged for shipping. TalkTalk Ltd. reserves the right to refuse requests and to perform a credit check. (5) Sign up by
SMS. Send START GLOBE to 361. The option is valid for the current month and is automatically renewed. All prices for Globe can be found at www.talktalk.ch. To stop the option, send STOP GLOBE
to 361. (6) The Data Booster packages are valid for the current billing period. Unused data volume expires at the end of each billing period. Valid for Switzerland and the following countries: European
Union, United Kingdom, United States, Canada, Norway, Liechtenstein. (7) To use 5G, you need a 5G compatible device. Valid in Switzerland.
Billing: Prices shown are in CHF per min. incl. VAT. Only for normal, private use and valid within the countries of included Data-Roaming: The SIM card shall be principally registered in the swiss
network. This offer is only valid for one TalkTalk Mobile SIM card. Prices are in CHF per min. incl. VAT. Calls are charged every second after the first 30 seconds. The data is calculated in a 10KB step.
For chargeable calls a connection fee of CHF 0.10 per call will be charged. The unique activation fee incl. SIM card costs CHF 49.– (online: CHF 19.95). In addition, Roaming costs, international calls,
premium services and calls to special numbers (e.g. 08xx, 090x, 18xx, 058) will be charged. The delivery of an invoice by post is chargeable, CHF 3.– per invoice will be charged. The postal charges for
cash payments at the post office will be charged later. Prices subject to change.
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